Chemosensory exploration of male scent by female rock lizards result from multiple chemical signals of males.
Multiple sexual signals may convey information on males' quality. However, most research focused on visual signals, ignoring chemical signals. In vertebrates, chemical signals are probably often a multicomponent mixture of several active compounds, but they are not well known. We examined the potential additive and interactive effects of 2 compounds (oleic acid and ergosterol) naturally found in femoral gland secretions of male rock lizards on chemosensory exploration behavior of females. Tongue-flick (TF) rates of females to male secretions may result from the combination of responses to multiple compounds. There may be an additive or synergetic effect because male secretions with the highest proportions of both compounds received the highest TF rates, suggesting that their scents were more intriguing. However, there might be an interactive effect too; female TF rates were higher to males' scent with high proportions of ergosterol alone, even if proportions of oleic acid were low, than to high proportions of oleic acid but with low proportions of ergosterol. Further bioassays testing TF behavior of females to standard compounds, presented alone or combined in different concentrations confirmed these findings. Variations in female TF behavior might be explained because different compounds signal different male traits of different importance for females. Our study suggested that femoral secretion of male rock lizards may act as a multicomponent chemical signal.